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Want to watch videos from internet, camcorder or your own excellent movies and concert
videos on big TV screen with a DVD player? Danisoft DVD creator is a powerful DVD
creator software which can burn the most popular video to DVD  such as AVI WMV MPEG
MOV FLV MOV VOB to DVD disc directly, no advanced skill required.

Daniusoft DVD Creator is also an easy-to-use DVD Menu Maker; you can make customize
DVD menu with up to 10 FREE preset templates or your favorite photos and music on PC.
Furthermore, you can name your DVD, chapter your video and even customize the thumbnail.

Download Daniusoft DVD Creator NOW and create your own DVD just like a pro.

Note: If you are using Mac, please go to DVD Creator for Mac

Key Feature

Burn Video to DVD
Daniusoft DVD Creator supports more than 30 video formats (including HD video). You can
Import, customize DVD menu and burn video to DVD with 1 click.

Create DVD from all Popular Video Formats

Convert and burn any video formats to DVD, such as AVI, WMV, FLV, MP4, M4V, MOV,
MPG, MPEG, VOB, etc.

Convert HD Video Formats to DVD

Easy to burn HD videos to DVD, such as MTS, M2TS, TS, TRP, H.264, Xvid.

Save Video as ISO Files or DVD Folders

Backup your videos as ISO files or DVD folder.

DVD Menu Maker
Daniusoft DVD Creator offers you a flex way to create own DVD menu with free templates or
pictures and music on your computer.

FREE DVD Menu Templates

Up to 10 free menu templates with various styles are provided to customize DVD menu.

Add Background Picture & Music
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Make your DVD menu unique by pictures, music, title, thumbnail, etc.
Import your favorite photo, video or trim part of video as background image.
Add any songs, audio or trim a favorite part as background music.

DVD Chapter and Thumbnail Creator
A flex way to create DVD chapter and title thumbnail for skipping playback conveniently

Create DVD Chapters for Every Video

Automatically or manually rip video as several chapters.

Customize DVD Title Thumbnail

You can take a frame of video or still frame image as the thumbnail of DVD title.

Name Your DVD & Chapters

You can edit the name of DVD main menu and every chapter.

Get the Best DVD Output
You can set the aspect ratio as 16:9 or 4:3 and TV standard (NTSC/PAL). Just make sure the
DVD video is fit your TV screen.

DVD Disc Options

You are freely to select burning video to DVD-5 disc or DVD-9 disc, set output as Standard,
High Quality or Best Performance and adjust video resolution as 16:9 or 4:3 to fit player
screen size.

Other Settings

You can set the TV standard or disc playback mode for DVD output.

System Requirement

Supported OS     Windows XP, Vista, and Windows 7
Processor     1GHz or above Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     1GB above
RAM     512MB or above
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